A proven case of human infection caused by Angiostrongylus costaricensis is reported for the first time in Venezuela. The patient was a 57-year-old female surgically operated because of signs of peritonitis with a palpable mass at the lower right quadrant of the abdomen. WBC count reported 16,600 cells/mm 3 , with 46% eosinophils. The tumoral aspect of ileocolic area and peritoneal lymph nodes prompted the resection of a large area of the terminal ileum, cecum, part of the ascending colon and a small part of the jejunum, where a small lesion was found. The pathology showed thickened areas of the intestinal wall with areas of hemorrhage and a perforation of the cecum. Histology showed intense eosinophil infiltration of the whole intestinal wall, granulomas with giant cells and eosinophils. Some of the granuloma surrounded round or oval eggs with content characterized by a large empty area, cells or embryo in the center, and sometimes nematode larvae. A cross section of an adult nematode worm was observed inside a branch of mesenteric artery. The intestinal affected area, the characteristics of the lesions, the presence of eggs in the submucosa with nematode larvae inside, and the observation of a nematode inside a mesenteric artery, makes sufficient criteria for the diagnosis of an infection by Angiostrongylus costaricensis.
INTRODUCTION

MORERA & CÉSPEDES (1971) described
Angiostrongylus costaricensis causing an abdominal eosinophilic ileocolitis as a new human disease. Several cases are asymptomatic or show light symptoms. However, in cases showing severe symptoms, the disease is often characterized by acute abdominal pain related to lesions in the ileocolic region, with presence of intense eosinophilia, eosinophilic infiltration of the intestinal wall, eggs in the submucosa and nematodes in the mesenteric arteries. Complications such as occlusive syndrome, peritonitis due to intestinal perforation, ulcers and hemorrhage, may occur. Ectopic localizations in the liver 16 and in the spermatic cord in small boys 21 have been also described. Man is an accidental host for this zoonotic infection. Although the parasite reaches an advanced degree of maturation in man, with the presence of adult worms and embrionated eggs in tissues, eggs or larvae are incapable of reaching the intestinal lumen. Consequently, the parasite cycle is not completed in humans. However, the complete life cycle 15 takes place in the normal definitive hosts, usually rodents, and molluscs, the intermediate host. Larvae in the intestinal lumen of rats reach the soil where they are ingested by slugs or terrestrial snails. Within the intermediate host, larvae reach the infective third stage (L 3 ). When rodents ingest the intermediate host or contaminated food, the infective larvae penetrate the intestinal wall and migrate through blood/lymphatic vessels to the heart, lungs, heart again and arterial circulation to reach the mesenteric arteries. There, the juveniles (L 5 ) grow to maturity, lay eggs in the vessels that migrate to the intestinal wall 19 . First stage larvae L 1 develop within eggs and, after hatching, they move to the intestinal wall toward the lumen. Humans are infected accidentally by the ingestion of pieces of slugs/snails or their mucous secretions left in uncooked vegetables and fruits. Although most cases have been reported in Costa Rica (up to 600 cases per year) 18 , the disease has been reported from the USA to Argentina, some Caribbean islands 18 , and in Zaire 2 . The first outbreak of the infection was reported from Guatemala 9 . In Venezuela, two cases were reported from surgical specimens of the ileocecal region, diagnosed as pseudo-tumoural eosinophilic ileocolitis of parasite origin, since nematode-type parasite structures were observed, but no diagnostic compromises were made 28 . In this paper, we report the first proven case of this infection in Venezuela and review the specific literature.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Patient:
The patient was a 57-year-old female Yugoslav-born Venezuelan, with almost her entire life living in Venezuela. She was admitted to hospital because of acute abdominal pain. Symptoms began four months before admission with pain at the lower chest, evaluated by a cardiologist, who did not find evidences of cardiac lesions. Three months before admission, she had pain at the lower abdominal quadrants with irradiation to lumbar regions, receiving symptomatic treatment, without amelioration of symptoms. The day of admission she had an acute pain at the hypogastrium and lower right quadrant (LRQ), weight loss of 10 kg in four months, with no fever. The physical examination showed a painful mass at the LRQ with characteristics of an acute abdomen. The diagnostic presumptions were: a) malignancy of the colon because of her age and 2) acute appendicitis. Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound: Important intestinal distension was observed, with a target-type round image in the LRQ. With this picture, an urgent exploratory laparotomy was performed.
Laboratory
Informed consent: Informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of her case.
RESULTS
Surgery:
Abdominal surgery revealed the presence of a mass at the ileo-cecal region with tumoral aspect and partial necrosis of the cecum. Two small tumors were observed in the ileum (at 50 and 80 cm from the ileo-cecal valve) and another in a segment of jejunum (30 cm from duodenum). Mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged. A tumoral lesion six cm diameter was observed in the right hepatic lobe. With the intra-operatory presumption of malignancy, the cecum-appendix was resected, together with adjacent ileum including the lesions, 20 cm of the adjacent ascending colon, and a 7 cm segment around the lesion of jejunum. An end to end ileo-colic anastomosis was performed, without trans-or post-operatory complications.
Pathology: a. Macroscopic. Dark brown thickened areas were seen in the surface of the resected area of the ileum and cecum, with thickening of the whole intestinal wall. The cecum was perforated. b. Microscopic. Biopsies of cecum, and the areas of the colon, ileum and jejunum resected and stained with HE showed extensive eosinophil infiltration of the whole intestinal wall, with giant cells and granulomas. Eggs of a nematode, round-oval shape, regular shell, with ample empty space inside and embryo (Fig. 1 ) or nematode larvae (Fig. 2) at the center were seen, mainly in the submucosa. They measured 47.6 (± 9.1) x 36.5 (± 6.4) µm (n = seven individual egg sections). Transversal sections of an adult nematode worm, with typical external cuticle, muscle layers, pseudoceloma and internal organs, measuring 251 (± 29) x 127 (± 15) µm in diameter (n = four sections of the same worm), were seen inside a mesenteric arterial vessel (Fig. 3) , as well as fibrinoid material. Mesenteric and pericolonic lymph nodes with non-specific follicular reactive hyperplasia were also observed. 
Epidemiology:
The patient is a city dweller of Valencia, Venezuela, from middle upper class. Most of the ingested vegetables come from supermarkets, but she recalls the ingestion of garden vegetables or fruits (reported as carefully washed) and water from a farm of her property, visited only, but constantly, on weekends. Water contacts with rivers of the Venezuelan schistosomiasis endemic zone were reported in the childhood and adolescence, but the serology for schistosomiasis (circumoval precipitin test) carried out two weeks after surgery was negative.
DISCUSSION
This is the first proven case of a human infection by A. costaricensis in Venezuela. In a previous report of two cases of eosinophilic ileitis of parasitic origin from Venezuela 28 , no attempts were made to reach the specific diagnosis of the etiologic agent. However, on actual review of the paper, it was clear that both were infections by A. costaricensis. On retrospective, our case was classical in the way that it presented an ileo-colitis with eosinophilia, with a painful mass at the lower right quadrant associated with peritonitis and weight loss. Malignancy of lower digestive tract was the initial diagnosis, but appendicular peritonitis could not be ruled out, as it happens in many surgical cases of this disease. Histopathology of the lesions, however, met the criteria for the diagnosis of angiostrongyliasis as suggested by others 6 . These are: eosinophilic infiltration of all layers of the intestinal wall, granulomatous reaction, and eosinophilic necrotic angeitis. The presence of nematodes in the mesenteric arteries and eggs of the parasite in the submucosa fulfilled the diagnosis.
Abdominal angiostrongyliasis is a zoonotic infection that cannot be easily diagnosed clinically, unless an epidemiological situation of transmission has been detected previously. This is the case of Costa Rica, where hundreds of cases have been detected and the public health system is aware of the problem. The infection cannot be diagnosed in humans using parasitological methods, because man is an abnormal host, and no parasite forms are eliminated in the feces. Attempts at diagnosing the disease by serology have been made with some success 5, 7 . DNA probes using PCR-RFLP that differentiate species of the genus Angiostrongylus are been developed 4 , and a PCR in sera for diagnosis has been attempted 22 .
Knowledge on the ecology and transmission has improved over the years. Rodents of 12 species (mostly the cotton rat Sigmodon hispidus) have been demonstrated as definite natural host, but also marmosets (Sanguinus mystax) 23 and coatis (Nasua narica) 13 have been found naturally infected. The dog has also been found naturally infected 1 and experiments suggest that the dog may be a good reservoir host 20 . Veronicellid slugs have been found as intermediate hosts, as well as some species of terrestrial snails 18 . A rate of 50% of slugs were found naturally infected in several ecosystems in Costa Rica 18 . Such high rates of slug infection can make transmission easier than expected for a supposedly rare zoonosis. Our patient visits regularly a small farm, drinks water from a well and sometimes consumes locally grown garden vegetables and fruits, which may have been a source of infection.
In spite of all these developments in basic knowledge of the biology and transmission, very little improvements have been made in chemotherapy. Clinical attempts lack good controls, and clinical as well as parasitological criteria for cure are not easy to establish 10 , especially knowing that the infection may probably be self limited in most human cases. Experimental chemotherapy trials have been made with thiabendazole and albendazole 17 , and a wide array of traditional known antihelminthics including avermectin, ivermectin, santonin, milbemycin D, mebendazole, albendazole, thiabendazole, flubendazole, pyrantel, diethylcarbamazine, piperazine, biothionol, niclosamide, levamisole, as well as new yet undisclosed compounds like PF1022A, on both A. cantonensis and A. costaricensis, with variable effects, either on larval or adult stages 11 . It is suggested from this review, that flubendazole, pyrantel and PF1022A, could be considered candidates for human trials. Human treatment attempts have been hampered by the fear of parasite migrations and worsening of lesions as reported in some experiments with DEC, or mebendazole 24 . However, others did not find adult worm ectopic migration induced by mebendazole in mice 12 . It is clear that chemotherapy should be improved, and attempts with drugs such as the last three mentioned, should be made for the treatment of a disease that can be fatal. Finally, angiostrongyliasis should be placed in the differential diagnosis in cases of ileitis or ileo-colitis, where the biopsy shows eosinophil infiltration and histopathological signs of inflammatory response to live agent. This is true not only for people living in, but also for those travellers to and from the neotropics 3, 25, 26, 27 .
RESUMEN
Infección humana por Angiostrongylus costaricensis en
Venezuela: primer reporte de un caso confirmado Un caso comprobado de infección humana por Angiostrongylus costaricensis es reportado para la literatura por vez primera en Venezuela. El paciente fue una mujer de 57 años de edad intervenida quirúrgicamente debido a signos de peritonitis, con una masa palpable en la fosa ilíaca derecha del abdomen. El recuento de leucocitos reportó 16.600 células/ mm 3 con 46% eosinófilos. El aspecto tumoral del área íleocólica y las adenopatías peritoneales encontradas motivó la resección de un área grande del ileon terminal, ciego, parte del colon ascendente y una pequeña parte del yeyuno donde se encontró una pequeña lesión interpretada como metastásica. La patología mostró áreas engrosadas de la pared intestinal con zonas de hemorragia y perforación del ciego. El estudio histológico mostró una intensa infiltración eosinofílica de toda la pared intestinal, granulomas con células gigantes y eosinófilos. Algunos de los granulomas rodeaban huevos ovales o redondos con un contenido caracterizado por una gran área vacía, células o embriones en el centro, y en algunos casos una larva de nematodo. Un corte transversal de un verme nematodo adulto se observó dentro de una arteria mesentérica. El área intestinal afectada, las características de las lesiones, la presencia de huevos en la submucosa con larvas de nematodo dentro, y la observación de un nematodo dentro de una arteria mesentérica, aportan suficientes criterios para el diagnóstico de una infección por Angiostrongylus costaricensis.
